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The
Joe Steelier s Little Cousin

Aspires to Be a Champ Matman

Jack Hughes
Elected Head of

Golf Association

Sixteenth to Seventeenth on Harney Street Main Floor

Men's Suits for Easter
Claim Yanks

Have the Best

Hurling Staff

NVw York American Fan Be.

lieve That With MBi? Five"
Pitt hen in Fold llujS' .

pins Will Cop Flag.
"e

Any New York Yankee liachall

Jiatp Tournament Will Hi

I!i lI ut Omaha FitM (iluli
Dtirin? Latter Part of

I Aujiiiot.

I. uk lluju., ji mi' itti-n- t Oitulu
I'uil cluli jtolitr and former Mate

Will Easter find you prepared?
Don't wait until the last minute to'selcct

your Easter suit or ton coat.- - We can give
you better service and a better assortment
of models and fabrics to select from right
now than at "the last minute."

Golf Fans!
Wo have mmo real

values in jrnlf ttuitx.
Come in ami see
them.

Bui Nn Mai Flow

i lu ted rritiiit fl ll.tll'JIIOII, M4t
the Sc1I4nU4 M.hc

4n will tclf you that Ntw York ha
the .trM pitching Mail in the uaini
with the "His Five" May,
lloyt, '.Mian key, J.mui and Husb-
and perhap he will be rifiht. Then
he can mention carnally Habc Kuth
and a couple of other and on

paper the Yankee already have

t'.nlf suii4luin
y enter day at a
nu'ciini! of vliilt

al
the triaha Atli- -

lel'C vtttl.
J. J l'ittcr.M of

tin I.akouu tluli
was rluxen vice

Our stock consists of almost
every conceivable style for men
and young men tweeds, serges,
worsteds, pencil stripes or checks

the 19.V pennant. Hut. Irom April j
12 to May Ji), neither Kuth, nor that i

other nhigger, MciimI, will he able
to perform in the pennant race, and ;

the Yankee will ju-- t about hate to j

hae the beat pitching utaif in the .

buine if they're going Ut make !

cooil the tinner nroitbcrv. A ureal

t ) lircsiili nt cf the or- -
' . . i. : -
( (.llll.tlliin. w ll 11 r

ll.lld Cll
I I lie He'd i Itili va

pitching naff, ftirthetmore. tloesn t ;

neieanly mean a elinnipionsiiiii

in blue, brown or gray.

Priced at
$30 $35 40

Jark lluiiir.. irm-i- i "i'iij..ml trCtMlur,
1 lie t'xrrntM c ummiiltre i'onil

of Ralph Cetera. Omaha Country
ilnli; ". (. Saniord, i;im one! park,
ami II. Voder York, Ncl.

team hut the absence of Kuth and
Metisil will, for the period meant
a weak outfield and a weaker bat-

tling club. Huggin ha plenty toHere is little Joey ttYhcr,l jr., second cous'n of Joe, Steelier, on his
worry about. .

That outiicld, for instance. Miller.'"broncho on Ins father larm near rotter, .ct. .Joey aspires to be a
wrestler like hi "big ioumii.'V. He is willing to bet. his pony, diaps and
spurs his most treasured possessions that Joe can throw Champion
"Stranghr' Lewis in a jiffy. ' .

(lie boy that Mtowctl sum great tortii

Bui fesi-Nas- h Mala Floorin the closing days ot tnc r'--i race,
is a fixture in center. That's settled,
When Ruth and Meusel arc again
eligible to play the remaining posi

Crtrr ua Hate ilumpion m VJ.l.
losing liis crottn Ut raon to Blaine
V'liitK of tlic licld cluli.

The annual date Kdf tournament
will he held AukiM .'M to September
2, inclusive, at tin- - Omaha Field t'lul).
I he d.ite-- the V22 event was de-

cided during tlic meeting yesterday.
Last teaoiMt the tournament wa

held at the Happy Hollow cliih.
The entry li- -t nt year was Hie

largest in tlic history of the associa-

tion.

Mount Vernon

Buffaloes Win

Final Came by

tions will be settled. Hut until tlieu
Huggins ha to di? tip two capable
fielder to fill in. Onc tentative pick,
for left field, is Chick 1'cwster. He's
a good ball player and ha played

JaekDempscy-Wil- l

Sail for

Europe Tuesday

Hca) weight Champ Leaves

New York Without Any

1 to 2 Count
Sporting Goods

A complete sporting goods depart-
ment is maintained on our fourth floor.
Come in and try our indoor golf course.

the outfield, but Ins forte appeared
to be in- - the infield. Bobby Roth
should have taken the oilier job
without much opposition but Bobby;
recalcitrant as ever, has been banishI Dallas. Tex.. April 7. (Special

! Telegram.) With a shifted infield.and Rockford tluc to ilcox s bad ankle, Omaha
ed from the team. Scliang is a pos-
sibility, but Schang is a better catch-
er than outfielder and worth moreagain defeated the Dallas (lex.)

leaguers here yesterday by a count of to the Yankees behind the bat.Matches Definitely
Arranged.Play for Title Remaining arc a flock of young

Golf Balls
Beacon golf balls

new, fresh stock, ex-

tra quality, dimple
markinfj. Special

Each, 45c

Golf Bags
Sunday golf bags in

tan or white, with ball
pockets attached ' to
side. " Special

Each, $1.50

4 to 2. Tl;e visitors were slightly
outhit. hut they bunched their bin-gl- es

effectively with Marine bobbles
;.tcr only one of whom appears to
have a chance, lie is Haines, tor
jner Tcnn State athlete. Glenn Kil-New Yoik, April 7. Jack Demp-sc- y,

world's heavyweight champion,
arrived todav from the Pacific linger, the footballer,

coast to join Jack Kcarns. his man
sort of flivvcrcd as a second hnsch.

If. Huggins decides to use Schang
in the outfield, he will, for the period,
be weakening his catching depart

ager, and party, for a rest before
sailing for Europe on the Aquitania,
Tuesday.

.The champion will leave New

Chicago, April 7. The Mount
Vernon (O.) High school basket
hall team today defeated the Wat-sek- a

(III.) five, 35 to 14. in the first
same of the third round in the Uni-

versity of ChicaRO national ic

tournament. ' '.
The Rockford (III.) High school

quintet scored an easy victory over
the Missoula (Mont.) teain,t.he

score beiiifT 46 to 19.

The Rockford team will meet Mt.
Vernon tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the semi-final- s.

Mcuscl Steals Second

, Golf. Clubs', $2.45
An exceptionally jrood club, made by a

reputable firm and sold under our own trade
mark. You really must see them to appreciate
this wonderful value.

Boys' Finger M it
Boys' fielding glove made of genuine leather.

A; real value at 31.00. .
- Burgesi-Jfas- h Fourth Floor . . ,

in the field and battery boners.
Rrantliam got back in at third

with his sore finger, moving Mec
over to short. Burch tried Herman
out at first base.

Gislason's three singles composed
the notable hitting contribution of
the afternoon. , The left-hand-

Drugman pitched fair ball, while
Stokes blanked Dallas.-

Dmgman was safe on a boot at
short in the third,' and Spencer
could not handle Cislason's long
single to left. Mec's buirt forced
Drugman, but Falk fumbled Lee's
grounder, filling the bases. Gislasou
scored on Mamish's long fly to left.
Grifiiu forced Lee.

A w'alk, Drugnian's wide throw on
Allen's bunt and Donohuc's ' short

ment. Dcvornier and Hoifman are
good enough to round out the staff,
but neither compares with Walty.

The infield is wrapped tip and
ready for use nihy. Tipp will be at
first. Ward at second. Scott 'at short
and Baker at third. The one change
Scott for Pcckinpaugh, brings a

slight reduction in batting." strength,
but there's no disparaging ..Scptt as

York without matches definitely! in
prospect and with only the haziest
of plans. He says. he is anxious to
meet the best-Europ- e can offer, pro-
viding the purse is satisfactory.
Mentioning Carpcnticr, Joe Beckett,
Bombardier Wells, "or any one' else"
he said he would jump at the chance
to take them on.

Harry Wills,- - the negro heavy-
weight, who is. being groomed for a
bout with Dcmpscy, holds

for ' the qhampion. Dempsey
said that because of some prejudice

a shortstop. Mike McKally, a great',
fielder, McMillan, a great batter and'Twice in One Inning
Mitchell are the extra ' inficlders. Meii's Hats : Furnishings Boys' Siiits. ; Furnishings

against a mixed match in this coun

Fewstcr will be added to tlie" - list
w hen he gets through with ' his.

assignment. 'All' around it's'
a darned good infield crew.'. -

The pitchers? '. Digest
'

, some
figures: In 1921 allays- - won .27
games; Hovt, 19: 'Shawkey, 18:

try, it might be best to hold such a IllI Men! They Are Here! Easter Suits for Boyscontest itv Europe, but he'added that
he is willing to meet Wills at home.
Dcmpscy intimated that Kcarns was
dickering with English promoters
for such a match.

Jones, 23; Bush, 16. The last two;
remember, were with a .second
division club. Thcrti's-- total of 0JAccompanying - Dempsey and victories cniiigll to win a pennant. J

single filled the bases for Dallas in'
the third, and one run was scored
while Galloway was hitting into a
double play started by Mee. Se-pri-

fanned.' ' -

In the fifth Gislason' walked with
one out, took second on a, wild
pitch, and after Mee's fly-o- ut scored
cn Lee's Texas leaguer back of sec-

ond. Lee was nipped trying to score
on Manush's r.

With Stow on first and two out
in the fourth, Hill and Spencer sin-

gled. Stow scoring on the latter's
blow when Wilder dropped a throw
from Manush. Allen beat out a bunt
but Donohuc rolled out. .

In the sixth. Griffin singled, Her-
man fanned 'and Brantham walked.
Forrest threw to second to catch
Griffin and the' latter stole ' third,

If j, tl J 1l . TKcarns. will be ' Teddy Hayes, the
champion's secretary, and Joe Ben ii incse live no as wen inis year

and!,no one ever expects to do

Good, sturdy suits at'
prices that make them
real values. Most of
them with .two pairs
trousers. For boys ages
2i to 17 years. Priced

$10to$1650

worse there's the pennant for the

The New

Spring Hats
AH of the desired shapes

and colors of Such famous
make .as - Stetson, . Mallory,
Crofut & Knapp and others.;
Selecting a ,hat in'our Men's.
Shop is easy, for we have just
the hat you want.

jamin, a stable mate.

"Cowboy" Expects
Yankee. The point is, will they do
as well? To balance his pitching
staff, Huggins has acquired the
conventional southpaw. He Is

O'Doul, from the Coast league.
Huggins thinks he's good enough for

to Stop Morric
w

f

Reckless Ray ' Alvis,' manager of
a regular and looks good to replace WW

v-- ' Au
Harper, now ailing, as ti.rst , aid

' ' "'southpaw:
Confirmation Suits

'.' ...
?.Boys' : all-wo- blue

serge suits ' for confir-
mation or graduation.'

Famous Italian Driver

New .York, April 7. The Yankees
were at Richmond. Va., today", hop-

ing to stem the tide of defeat which

lias been setting heavily against
them in their scries with the Brook-

lyn Dodgers.
The Yankees were unable' to get

a man across the plate, while Brook-

lyn amassed five runs in the game
at Norfolk yesterday.-

The Giants turned on the White
Sox at Bristol, Tcnn., and admin-

istered a 13 to 3 beating to the
Windy City team. The Giants got
16 hits to nine or their opponents.
Meuscl performed the unusual feat
of stealing second twice in ' one
inning.

Baltimore Club's Case to
Be Heard on April 12

Washington, April 7. By strange
coincidence the calendar of the su-

preme court, it developed yesterday,
calls for oral argument of a ; case
vital to organized baseball April 12,
the day designated as the inaugura-
tion of the major league season. ;

The proceedings which at that time
will come up for argument were in-

stituted by the Baltimore club of
the defunct Federal league, which
alleged it had Iwcn damaged to the
extent of $300,000 by the failure of
the Federal league, due to the activ-

ity of the major leagues.

Grimm Stars at Plate.
Pittsburgh, April 7. "Lefty"

Grimm, first baseman for the Pi-

rates, who has been setting a ter-
rific pace at the bat. while the club
has been whipping into shape in the
south, added to his preseason laurels
yesterday when he slammed out four
hits out of five trips to the plate
in the game with the Springfield,
Mo., team of the Western associa-
tion. One of these was a home run
with two men on base. ,The Pirates
piled up 16 hits.

Our stock of
caps,' too, is
complete at
this time.
Tweeds, her- -

ringbones, etc.,
in checks or

Not Killed in Auto Race
London, April 7. The London

office of - he Fiat- - Motor Car com

pany today received a message from

,
- wap Wl'Turin, Italy, denying that - Felice

iNazzaro, prominent Italian racing

$10 to $16.50
Boys' Wash Suits,
$1139 to $5.00

Boys' Hats and Caps,
$1.50 to $3.00

Boys' Blouses, Shirts,
$1.00 to $3.50

ttriver, was killed in the recent Parga

the and iron-fiste- d

"Cowboy' Padgett, made a littU
wager this morning that his charge
gives Morrie Schlaifer a thorough
lacing.! when ,the two meet Monday
night at Council Bluffsi!-

"'.Cowboy' .told me ? this morning
that'' he is confident he will stop
Schfaifer," Alvis said, "and when
that' boy says that it's a 'dcad cinch'
he means it. '"

"Padgett has Schlaifer's number
"

from their previous " engagements,
and it won't surprise me if he stops
him."

The-figh- t should be a, great one,
for both are hard sockers. ' Their
last bout at Denver was declared
the best ever staged there.

The Colorado leather puller
worked out yesterday at the m

gym. He had just had a 15-d-

rest after a strenuous campaign

- plain colors.
The Hats, '

$1.95 to $10
The Caps

Hona race as reported in a dispatch
Sunday from Serda, Sicily. A driver

A Dandy
Line of

Cloth Hats
. at ;

$3.50

bearing the same name, was killed in
vwt i rattHH ii kthat race, the. Turin message isaid,

but he was the nephew of Felice,'
who was not hurt..

1 Ml II I I I l

coming home on Scgrist's high shot
over first to nail Brantham on his
way back to that bag. Brantham
was out trying to reach third --on a
short passed ball. Wilder rolled out.

In' the eighth, Manush 'was safe
on an error and. went' to third'.on
Griffin's safelbunt, thelatter sneak-

ing onto unprotected; second. Hill
struck out. .Herman and Branthafrt,
but Manush scored on his wild pitch
and Grifrin'.was out trying to score
on the same play ' -

,

O. A. C. to Hold Final
Tank Meet April 27

The final meet of the O. A. C. tank
squad's indoor season will be swum
off on Thursday evening, April 27.
Pete Wendell, swimming coach of
the .0. A. C, announces his squad
is . in shape and expects to annex
the three remaining Western A. A.
U. senior championships. These
05en events are the 100-yar- d free-

style senior championship, senior
plunge for distance and senior fancy
diving. The events are open to bona-fid- e

amateur athletes residing in the
Western association of the A. A. U.
Entries close April 20. ;"

Smith Beats Scbaefcr.
Chicago, April 6. Harold Smith,

Chicago bantamweight, tonight won
the referee's decision in a six-rou-

boxing match with Herbie Schaefcr
of Chicago. - " ; . . N

Burcess-Naa- h Main Floor Burgess-Nas- h Main Floor

0 0 0000
Yankee Fans Want

Ruth Reinstated
in Tedm's Lineup

which extended over tnree montns, Boys' Spring Oxfords
In our shoe deparjtment Saturday we feature boys'

oxfords at ve;ry reasonable prices. .'

Men's Union Suits
Fine elastic knit, form-fittin- g union suits, reinforced

crotch, long or,shor.sleeves, elastic" cuffs, and ankle

length. A real' comfortable and durable garment'.
Regulars and stouts, all sizes. '

,
,

- Priced at $1.35
'

Cyclones Beat Coe Nine.
Ames, la., April 7. Ames defeat-

ed Coe college of Cedar Rapids, la.,
here this afternoon first base-

ball game of the seasoa for boUi
teams by the score of to 4. i

Golf Facts
Worth Knowing

New York, April 7. Dyed-in-the-wo- ol

Yankee fans today started cir-
culation of a petition to former Judge
K. M. Landis, commissioner, of base-
ball, requesting the reinstatement of
"Babe"Ruth in the American league
team lineup that he may play the
opening game of thc season. ' G. C.

Hill, who is sponsoring the petition,
said .toniglit he, had obtained 1,000
signatures in a few hours, and ex-

pected to have fully-20,00- 0 before he
presented it to Commissioner Landis.

The petition, declares that it is the
opinion of a majority of fans that
Ruth's suspension uiUil May 20. im-

posed whcn. Jie' persisted in playing
on a "barnstormitigvtour'' last fall
should be lifted, that .the public may
see hiin and that he may
attempt to make another home run
record. .,

"We do not censure Judge Landis
for enforcing this rule," it says, "but
we think he should consider the
public and' take steps to have the
rulq revoked." -

Johnny Weismuller
Hangs Up Another

World's Tank Record
Chicago,. April 7. Johnny

Weismuller of the Illinois Ath-
letic club established . a new
world's record for the 500-yar- d

swim tonight in the national A.
A. U. senior championship. He
made the distance in 5:46 4--

defeating Norman Ross, who had
set the former record of 5:53 3--

Ross is also an I. A. C. swimmer.

Paris Eager to See
Dempsey and Lewis

in Mixed Match

Eoys' oxfords, I semi-Engli- sh

last, : with per-
forated tip, in black
only $5.50

Boys' i oxfords, semi-Engli- sh

last, medallion
tip, in chocolate brown,
at $5.50

Boys' tan Scotch grain
oxford, broad, semi-- .
English style. A real
dressy oxford, suitable
for dress wear, and yet
a good oxford for
school wear. Priced
at $6.00

Burreit-Nai- h Main Floor

Cooper Bennington
Athletic Union Suits

Fori ; the man who
really knows the . true
value of the Cooper-Benningt- on

a t h le t i c
union suits the name is
sufficient." ' We - have
them how, in fine light-- ,
weight 'material. Per-
fect comfort guaran-
teed.

Priced at
$200.

Burgsst-Nas- h Main Floor

Your Old Hat
. Can be , made

totlook like new ,,

come - in , and .'.
'

buy a new hat,
put ' it on and ,

wear it feave --

your old hat and
for a very small
am o u nt . we'll . .

make it good as
' new.

Burjesi-Naa- h Main Floor

Kan., April 7
PARSONS, to see - Ed

(Strangler) ewis, wrestling
champion, take on Jack Dempsey,
heavyweight boxing championship,

'

in a rough and tumble fight, ac-

cording to Billy Sandow, Lewis'
manager. He said today trie

, French capital had shown an In-- -

terest in the challenge and he had
been informed that a big guaran-
tee would be posted if Dempsey' would accept

Coast League
Today in Ring HistoryApril T. B. H. E.

,19 1

Q. JW thera any restriction as to length
or weleht of polf clubs?

A. No. 'an lonfr. ahort, heuvy or lijrht
As yatl rnoosp.

Q. .tVhat reiourse ha a player when
hi bail stops in a rut In a road?

A. 'A maul U acrrnted a a hazard un-l- fs

othemriv aprirird. The rula la the
flame na fnr ny other kind of hazard. If
tha ball, fa tinpUyahle, playrr must go
hack to pointy rom which previous stroke
waa iia.ved, count ana atroke and play
from then under Vv S. U. A. rulea. I'n-d-

. 6. A. rulea, player ran lift and
drop with, penalty of one atroke. R, and A.
St. Andrew. ume an V. & t. A.

Q. In plnyiiifr winter rules. Is a player
entitled to place, his ball when it. slops
in the roufth? - - - ,

A. 'The rulea of volf mnka no proTl-lo- na

for .any pririlntes euch aa are de-

scribed; as' "winter rulea." Special re:u-Intlo-

aueh as these . are strictly , up to
club ott iclaia. , . -

3. Can a ball he' lifted"w!thout penalty
from casual water in tha rough?

A. The '.rule givea anrb privilege
"thtotajh :tbe green" and "through the
green", is defined as "all aroand on which
play la pwaiitted. except luizards, and
the putting green of the hole that j be-

ing pla,es1." -

Q. Is it I'crmiilcjl to change balls, la the
course of rlayftic a hole?

A. A hall DKiy't be replaced by another
If It has become unfit for play through
cracking or provided the play-- er

ealla hia opponent's attention ta the
fact.

.If any gclf role purple yon, write the
Sport Mitor of The Bee, enclosing
tamped return rnTrlope.

tCejf) right. Ml.)

Salt- - Laka City,
Vernon .........
Salt Lake City... 6 4 0

R. H. E.
0 t 3
1 4 1

Elliott; Pon- -

I.es Angeles, April 7.
1'ortland .

Los Anitelea
Batteries: Crumpler and

der and Daley. 0)j .. Exhibition Games

ubgi4 Des Sloines. In'Aorll T. It. H. E.

Ona Hundred and Fifteen Yearn Ao.
Tom i:ribtj beat Jem Belcher, England,

41 rbunds.
' Ninety-On- e Tears Ago.Jem Mace born, Beeston, England, April

, 1831.
Thirty-Fou- r Years Ago.

Bud Anderson born, Vancouver, 'Wash.
Kle en Years Ago. , -

Sam McVVa lost to" Sam Langford,
Sydney, X. W..-2- 0 rounds.'

"Nina Years. Ago.
Clifford tTeanutal Schiebcrle won from

Kid .Clipper, Teru. Ind., 1(1 rounds.
Four Tears Ago. '

Rilly Miaks knocked out Tom Cowler.
alinnf-apolii- seven round.

Kdtire McGporty . knocked onf Frank!
(K.o.r Breoriah.' Racins' Wis., two
ruu

Sacramento. April J. R. H. E.
Oakland 1

bacramento 3 7 2

Batteries: Kramer and Kochler; Kil-ter- y

and Cook.

Clsvelanii Yannigans :'. - H 7 1

Uea Motne. Western .'.3 4
" Batteries:: Cues H ami
Rhinault; tynch. Taylor, Slarrhall and

San Franeisco. Cal.. Anril 7. R. H. E
! 1 iSeattl. 12 11 1 EVERYBODY STORE"lirooklyn (X) .

nichiiiontl, Va., Aj'ril ".
New York A

R. If. r. ,H;,n Frit nclsi o . '. '. l 1

. 1 1 Si Rattm-les- alaek. -- BrHVr'.jailey,
ani Mil- - RiirEr ami Adams: ifcQuaid.

ler; Taylor, fihawkey and Hotfniaun. 1 Davis, Allen and Agnevr,

K


